
Queer I.rcal Tangle.
v, i. (, Henry Yocura, who own'

ht Paul Jones, and was on f

BELIEF FROM PAIN.

Women Everywhere Express theL
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham.

1 1 Paying Double Prices
for erytb!rp ii Bt
p!nuct, it it Bet
tr.at Cat you aic

Ad Exclliat CUwijo Fire.

j "II was this way. aUl the clerJU
"A yung laily came In and Ukh1 over

j ly the State Mrvct door. waltit for
s soinelHKly. I miiiko. The plunuf of
j her hat turhd dovn Nhind and the
I tip of a plume tou-h-?t- l the flame in the
! rlparllphter over the counter. Next
j moment th hat was aflame, women
! were ruthing for th dKr and the girl

who was on tin was shrieking like an
I Indian. Kudy there, Kuldolph Oroll,

doizg. if ycu dcfi't buy
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at, and because she, too, haa
the case makes a curious legal

The old Roman law held that
... of shipwreck a person below

of o was presumed to die be- -

possible to buy ft $1000
Plcycle focf 18 75T Cat-lo- g

e No. 19 tell allPrice, flSTS.i
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Y What do voa think of a fine
t su.t cf Clothing, rcade-to-your- -

cieaiure, guaranteed to tit and
Mation

nrs. T. A. WALDEN. dbson. Q., writes:
4 Dear Mrs. I'ixkham:--Befor- e tak-

ing your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly pt-rio-

d I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of the time I
was troubled with a severe pain in myside. Before finishing- - the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing me good. I continued
its use, also used the Liver Pills and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have you use
ray letter for the lenefit of others."

7X T 5- - Catalogue No.
t how sample, cf clotLife

and shows rucv bargains in

,n older person who perished in
r:J. wreck. Above ihe age of 15

I
re-um- ed that the elder of two

died first. The daughter was
: . old, but the heirs of the father
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Y Shoe. Hat ad Forbiibing.
X Lithographed Catalogue No.

47 shows tw;j', Rug. Por- -

j t.erei and Laie Curtain, la
f hand-iate- d colon. H p

Freii)tf. tew carpets free, and
V Ornish lio:cg Without charge. ftmto have a fight for the estate.

Come VH. IiostUD. j

envious of Boston's subway
''

ihe sola clerk. rablN! a eltzer injttle
and U jo at ihe hat just as big Mar-

tini, the pvliceman. rushMj in ami tried
to wrench the hat from the girl's head.
Kudy did the Nst he could, but ha
hadn't ralculatetl the range. He hit
Martini in the eye, the girl i;i the nose
ami me in the ear. The hat weut to
the floor and Martini fought the seltzer
till the Mipply ran out. Nobody was
hurt, but the girl aclil as though she
was irritated Really, it was ouly a
trifling acvident. and Kudy will be In

training next time with a bigger bot-
tle." Chi ago Daily News.

"Can you chow me the way to the
painless dentist'8?" "Yes. Go down

Whii do youthick of a
Solid Oak
Dry-ai- r F.m-il- v

RefrigeraI
tor for ! ?
It is but one cf over Eooo Var- - ii

II start one of her own through '

:rinai hill to the slopes of the
i :,nc: E.-qui!i- The tunnel ;

feet wide, with tracks for car- -

cifciric ears and foot passen- -
:i elec tric street railroad from

-- tii del Popo'20 theto Porta San ;

id will pass through it. Trie.... i

eral Catalogue cf Furniture X
and Household (iccds.

We save you from 40 to 60
r-e-r cent, on every thing. Why
buy At retail when von know JL

V;::
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nrs. FLORENCE A. WOLFC, S:S riulberry
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: For two
years I was troubled with what the
local physicians told me was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every; month I suf-
fered terriblv. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
say that by following our a Ivice I am
now pefectly well.'

efust Which ctilrr-j- e dj .
! V Price, f3 95 you want? Address !his way, Jtvt ;

j JULIUS MINES & SON. Baltimore, Md. Dept.310 ! the little street, then turn the corner.
m.j..X, &rt'rttlrr44tttt l and listen till you hear a ehrU-k.- "

is pive out that it will take
en months to build the tunnel.

r( Vim I'sing Allen's Foot-Kase- ?

it iliMi'ily euro for Swollen, Smarting,
1 - Ti r- - ll V . .

I Its. VV. R. BATES, nansfleU, La., writes:
"Before writing to you I suffered

dreadfully frni painful menstrua
W I W T TV M v - m

Tic--!- . A1 iiurruajr, J5w-hii- d reei.
( n ,e ru.'l Uniiiocp. Afk for Allen's Foot- - j

j.;,.,. a .(twl'r to Ijg into the shoe.?.
v.,,;,i'iy :ili IruKits Grocers nnd Shoe!
c "r. ".'.--

-, Sfmtle ent FREE. Add reap,
'iiiiMeii, L luy, ... I. j

Ha :' ( ;it,.irrh (,'uroisa liquid and istiken
r. illy, ud :irt directly on the blood un 1

Special Annouueement Queen X,
Crescent Houte. One-Ha- lf Hates

to Buffalo, New York,
Via the Queen & Crescent, June 12 and 13, with
liberal return limit.--, account Imperial Coun-
cil Mystic Shrine. Ask agent for particu-
lars. W, C, Rine 4RR-0V- , General Passenger
Agent, Cincinnati, Obio.

For Health and Hcti iteration
Cleveland .Sprints is uns-urpnsed- . Fine
scenery, large hotel, wide porche. spacious
thickly-shade- prounde, livery, line drive?,
excellent table, iean able ?ates. White and
Red Sulphur, Lithia and Iron Springs with
their health-givin- g nnd Etrength-restorln- g

waters. Address for accommodations and
rate?. Lea & Mim.an, Cleveland Springs
Hute!, Shelby. X. C.

There is a grt-a- t increase in exports ot
wire nails, steel plates, bars and rods aid
electrical and metalworklng raaehinery.

No-To-b- ac for Fifty Cents.

.v.v.ft m- - -- uriaeo!- oi in sy.'tern. rite lor
it t .. ,t., 1 . t--. .iiduiuitciun'u ny

F. ,J. :iif.sey & c:o Toledo, O.

ttv f '
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Mr-- . V.'tnflow'uSoothlnic Syrupfor children
!' tlii j cu'lieiis Hie Kumo, reducing inflana-i- ;

1 . allays l aln.cures wiud colic ia a bottle

h frosts havo damaged small fruits
tiA tallica in KnKlnd.

lMiThLI

tion, leueorrhaca and sore feeling in
the lower part of the bowels. Kowmy
friends want to know what makes me
look so well. I do not hesitate one min-
ute in telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound enough. It is the greatest
remedy of the age.'

The Manchester Cotton Mills, at Rook
Dili, S. C, are running day and night.

Bcanf? Is Blood Ieei.
Clean blood ro.ear.9 a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug
giate, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

ft
5 98 . .

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 60c, II. All druggisis.n ilii ahove flguros tell a remarkable rj

f uivy represent Hiiunst, exaciiy iuw
A p : 'titni.' of cures made by W

?. t!ii uciuierful new constitutional cure
4 i r I'llkl'M ATisM.Th-"other2n-rcen- t. fj

v.er n. f f urnlt r ar t'n i 1 tn fakfi TTlpH -
L" ('.. aivoruinir u nirections. inousanus

1 1.. ..I 4-- ,
W ii!i '! v nil vvif :nns t.tii nW tliat. rlu U mutism J

i ..' ... .1 . .. 1 l. 4- ... .......... .1 .. t. ; 1

fi ii:aT b title that RHEUM AC I LE is W
. ........ .1 1 . 1 1 : ..r. in- - k itii it'M tut un r.i uiM.uvt'1 y ui uicbkc. a
l'arriculars and testimonial of man? rj

m-1- known jnci pie pent free toailappli-- 0

aii'. Manufactured by
U Tttt B0BB1TT DRUG CO., RaleiKh. N. C.

The rteeplejack ought naturally to be a
tip-to- p fellow.

To Care Constipation Forever
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 258.

ll C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

It's funny that a young woman never
appreciates her dressmaker's work unless
it's a miss fit.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
ipanufactured by 3cientilic piocesses
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the lmportaneo of purchasing the
truj and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svkup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding" the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fiq Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not grije nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleas; remcmler the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAM FRANCISCO, CeL

LOiriSTILLE. Ky. ?Kh VOKW.X.T,

1 "

generally at $L0J
A bwttl-

the past year 1514 persons were
lodged in the Berks county jail.

8kin Diseases In Young; or Old.
Tetter, Eczema. Ktngrworm, and kindred trou-

bles, are cured by Tetterlne. Sld nt druggists
for f)(k:. a box, or prepaid lor game prl--

e by J. T.
Shupttlne, Savannah, (Ja. Vojuntary letters
bleeding us for cures, from all over the country,
are on file, and wo are glad to show ihem.

A hog weighing 000 pounds is owned by
Vm. II. Stettler, of Boyertown, Pa.

Cou't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life l.iiy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take c,

the wonder-wor!rc- r, that makes we alt mca
strong. All druggists, COc or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Stcrllnj Kemedy Co., Chicago cr New York,

Linen is the Irish industry which has
never suflercd from any kind of repression.

Gducate Tour Bowel With Cseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipatn a forever.

10c, 25c. If C C. C. fall, druggists re I cd money.

Oh! Oh!
The Housewife "Is this here milk

pure? Don't try to deceive i;e. now."
The Milkman "I will no-- ma'am.

It is not pure. It is half citm."
Jcurnal.

CHEAP, prburraip $2.50
CABBAGE I I'dii.t.H'S ilM)Ut A'th Inst.

1 0. l. here $3.n. MeJlum Potatoes
f I,, hf ! i:eans $1.25 ;er huMieltiasket.

Kx r, tut v. rv low to all points In tills and au- -

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my boy's life last summer. Mrs. A1.1.IE
Uorui.ASS.Le Hoy, Mich. (Jet. I'O. 1894.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervou?-ree- s
after first day's use of Ur. Kline's Oreat

Nerve Restorer. $2trial bottleand treatise fre
Dk. K. 11. Kline. Ltd.. Wl Arch St . PUiia. Pa.

rdcrs and I Ruarantve satis- -Mutes.

NORMAN H. BUTCH, Meggett, S. C.

5 rnHE return of prosperity to our Great
? JL Country should be demonstrated by
I songs accompanied by a MOLLER
I ORGAN OR PIANO. For the finest tuned $

n nj L'n. wutll
r?TPnnnnn

Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,
Makes Tenting Easy.
TEETB1NA Relieves tin
Bowel Troubles cf
Childrwi cf Any Age.

lil P. 1V10LLER, Manufacturer, Hagerstown, Wd.

Cowt Only UC Cent.Ak Your TtTMsglltl tar iUTEETHING POWOERS

An Interpretation.
i t v r ouUl understand just what

ur!- means by 'heaven save the
: .. the man who made the

J3,M8JLEPp8ITgnryj REPAIRS
miARANTFF HP PfKlTlfirK : SAWS. RIBS.

..ii excu.-- e for assimilating the j

rather than vice versa, relates j

i: '. .aiu.polis Journal. "Well," said j

.;Mf 'per, thoughtfully removing j

'::. ; nd leaving nothing hut the ;

j
-

The Mother-in-la- w in Court.

This didn't happen in (.'oorgia. but it
happened" just the same.
"My mother-in-la- is the cause of all

my troubles." said the prisoner when
arraigned before the magistrate for
failure to support his wife.

"You should have courted your
mother-in-law.- " said the judge, "and
then you would not have any trouble.
I eourted my mother-i- n law," said the
Court.

'I thought as niueh. your Honor."
said the prisoner: "you look as if you'd
been through the mill."-Atvau- tA C;u
stit"ti&:i.

! i:. It. Fare l'alil. Actual Bu ine. Fre I BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &C.j
1 UK ANY M AKL OF UlNluiuon loonoci fBfn f in er y tx-uui- .! i

your e:.ite. H HITL (jl'ICK to j. it rau't he denied that most
ENGINES. B0IUR3 AMD PRF8SE5t. .i : ; UA.-AL- A. BUS. COLLbUE, Hacon.Qa. i

o. 33
prcially the easy kind, needs

nd of protection." The fore-r.d- -
to show that even tho?e

: walks may be capable
lining the subtleties of liter- -

INEW DIrr.VERT: k- -DDODCY ciicrtv &nt co-- M onl
ci-- . Bxk of tMircon.i; od IO tl trttnnl
i Tff. Or. B. H CKEIK'S 0HS. h-- D. AtitBt k Al (.1TA.

US tI3 XV (TS 2 )
Fuvrcliaut, so wv trj i: VruM r.oCtTo cure, or money rcJimdcd by your

teg


